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"Ifyau ever sufferedfrom infertility, itb
something that stays with you,

even after resolution. "

r 
-{ick Keehn, Volunteer and Infertility Hero 

_

If I had to choose one word to describe tbe men and women who struggle with infertility, it would be courageous.

It takes courage to face the agonizing realizafion that you might not build your family in the way you had planned. It takes
courage to fight the feelings ofisolation and sharne that often accompany this misundsrstood disease. It takes courage to
attend a baby shower when your heart is breaking. And it takes courage to decline the invitatiou, knowing that others might
not understand. Most of all, it takes astounding courage to move past recurrent disappointments aud grief to continue your
family$uilding journey rrith hope.

Being courageous isn't easy, but having a supportive, caring community to lean on during the darkest moments can help you
draw shength you never thought you had.

That's what makes fhe work of RESOLVE so important. Our mission is to provide a community that helps women and men
find empowerment in the face of an infertility diagnosis, and to give voice to the 7.3 million Americans
affected with the diseasE.

Thanks to geuerous supporters like you, we'ye been able
to make a difference. We need your support again now.

I4 your past donation of $75 to RESOLVE underwrote trainiag to vohmteers who offer comfort, wisdom, and courage
to 2,500 people each mouth in 45 states at in-person support groups. Your donation also enabled us to add informafive content
to resolve.org to ergage and educate more than 48,000 visitors per month with advice and information about infertility and
family buildin g options.

Charitable contributious help RESOLVE mobilize a thriving grassroots movement; RESOLVE sent 15,000 letters to members
of the U.S. Congress to pass the Family Act, which includes a tax credit for IVF medical trealment. Charitable contributions
also helped RESOLVE fight tooth and nail against legislation and ballot initiatives that threatened the legal practice of WF in
24 states (all ofwhich, I'm delighted to say, have failed thus far).

f tt b""o-e really importantfr me to sharc my story when personhood hec&nte an issue in my state. -I
I Ifeh tha doetors can talk, b* antit {the SenaursJ heard itfircthandfrom softzeone who was affeaed I
I ty JinfermUyl, it woaldn't rual$t ureon q.s *ruch. Public speaking is not something I relish..fbutJ we t
I collectivety have to speak ap andfightfor ourcelves.n I
L -Whitney 

Anderson,Advocate and Infertility Hero J
With your suppor! we have achieved much, but our work continues. Four thousand people diaposed with infertility will
reach out to RESOLVE today. We want to provide them with the highquality support and advocacy they deserve to help them
retake control of tleir lives. But we need your help.

- 

willyou standwith RESOLW egain this year and ruake a gifi of $75,$115 or even $150 to iraprove the tives of
women and men with infertility?

(Over)
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When you conkibute to RESOLVE, yo u are making a real differance tn the lives of people struggling to build their families.
I'm talking about people like Belle Boggs, WhitneyAnderson, and Rick Keehn, three Infertility Heroes in our community.

Belle, after keeping silent about her fertility struggles for two years,joined a RESOLVE support group and found the courage
to begin writing about the infertility experiorce. Her work has since appeared in publications such as Orion Magazing
Harper's, and Slate. Herwords have brought awareness and comfort to thousands.

Whitney bravely shared her deeply personal story as a RESOLVE advocate befo,re a Virginia State Senate subcommittee
when legislators infoduced a personhood bill that would have threatened the practice of IVF ia her state. She was the face of
infertility that day, and represented the thousands ofVirginians who needed their voice heard.

Rick aud his wi& talked to RESOLVE volunteers early in their journey, and the support and information they receivedput
them on the pattto parenthood. When tleir son was born, they decided to give back and became PCSOLVE support group
hosts to help otlers learn about their family building options and make decisions that are right for them.

You can see videos of Belle, Whitney, and Rick and hear
their stories, in their own words, Lt www.resolve.org/heroes.

uAttending a frESOLW suppor, groap gdve me a sewe ofwhat coull be aceomplished by talking
through the issue and interacting with other people...Thatprocess, even though it has been scary, has
been enormoasly helpful to ollevide some of the isolation and even same of the shame.,

-Belle 
BogggAuthor and Infertility Hero

Belle, Whitrey, and Rick are just three out of hundreds of individuals who have told us how RESOLVE's support and
advocacy programs have empowered them and led them to bold actions that have potentially far-reaching
consequences for the infertility commuoity-

I hope you'll renew your support to RESOLVE so yre ciar keep making a difference in thc lives of women and men in
the infertility communit5r such as Belle, Whitney, and Rick. Let's show them how much we support and respect their
courage as they fight to build their families.

Please donate today. \fou can visit us online atwww.rcsolve.org/donatetoday
to make a secure online payment, or use the enclosed

form and envelope to mail your donation.

Thank you for your contirued $upport.

Sincerely,

to^h^n- enUil^r-
Barbara Collura
President and CEO
RESOLVE: The National Infertitty Association

P.S. Without donarc like you, many af our programs and sewices wauld not be possible. A gtft of:

' $60 supports one day of RESOLVE's Helpline program--a free service to those in need of one-on-one support.

' $150 covers the onlins costs to instantly mobilize grassroots zupport when legislation threatens family building options.

' $250 supports RESOLYE's media outreach to present positive images and accurate information of assisted reproduction
and adoption.

' $5{X} underwrites recruiting and hainiag a volunteer to offer one new RESOLVE support goup itr a community with no
local RESOLVE services.

Please donate today! Ytsit www.resolveorg/donatetoday.


